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doivn, as in former aies, te the dcatlî ; for the times will flot
admit of such persecutions ; but thecy arc ill-treated and rob-
bcd, opcnly axmd systematically robbed by the Moors, while
their degradation seems to bo almost complete. The City is
divided by a wsall, soparating the Jcws froni the ilohiamme-
dans, because of tlic contempt of the latter. No Jcw enters
a Mohanimedan city on horseback. From Tangiers to
Tetuax,, a distance of about forty miles, several Jcwvs wcrc of
the Party with whoin 1 travelled, and whvlen we drew Up at
the gates of Tetuai, cvery Jeiv dismounitcd, and walked
into the City, not being allo-ved in a Mohiammedatn country
to enter on hiorseback ;-for the 20,000 Moors are dominant
over the 40M00 Jews. Il w'as al1so humiliating to, observe
these descendants of Abrahiam, whienever they came near to
a niosque of the false prophet of Arabia, take off their slxoes,
and carry then in tlicir liands tili they lhad passcd tHe build-
ing. These things, and the accotînts of suchi things might
be iaultiplied, show î)lainly that the pcriod cf the degrada-
tion of the Jews lias not vet teriinhîaýted."

TO OUR FRIENDS.
We forward a copy of this mîmber to cvery mhiiiistcr on

the Synod Roll, wvith the rectest, that, if our p)aperlrcady
circulates in his congregration, lie would endeavour to ex-
tend its influence, and if not tlîat lie wvouId couintenaxice the
JuveiZie Presbyterian, and recommend it to lus people.

TO OUR READERS-AN OFFER.
Will îuot our youmig friends tee inake an effort for us, and

each get us a new subsoriber ? We already commuicate
înontlîly wvith over 2400 of tlîcm, but we -%vould like to c-
tend the list of Our acquaintances still sonicewhat. This is
your palier, wiIl you net work for it? This is a suitable
seasen for gettingé neiwsubscribers, and we will give a, hand-
Sonie 1,eClet Bible to tlîat one of our young finds V1
sends us wvith apost-paid reunittaince, tle largestlit ofeds pvho
subseribers. Amenrican periodicals ivill at th eYar, bc
subjeet to postage, while our paîier is froc. WVho mill liclp
us? The 3rd volume commences in April. The subscrip-
tion price is 15 3d for single copies, or Is per annuin ecd if 25
copies are taken in one pareel. But -%ve will supply copies
from the January numbor to Mar'ch, 1859, for' is. ad. oaci,,
te, newv subseribers, in. parcels to one addrcss of net less thanl
8 copies.


